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Tl* following is a lUl of the caadi- 
------ - | datoi who were successful in iteeeing

( Montrent Gazette. ) Urn outrance examination an student*
Tin: (ilof* i* making u dwjwrate at the Normal School :

illy sold by Canada bear -U per, 
cent, interest'”

pATTsaeuM. Ike Projection ial “ It ta not easily to speak calmly of'
Grit M. P for South Hrant Ontario ^ ■>’*tviu ol' calumny, falsehood 
in Li. .prad, night ~d d-Um liun upon which the (Hob,

u . »i ii it ha* entered. It »n imt*i
in the Market Hall. vuU-rol into a ,„.lluvv. lhal ,llu
lengthy disquisition
iquity of the Governments transav *ulcraWv number of pcujii., v..w.v . - .
Imnm With the 1‘ueitii Railroad Coin prolmwto.iah H“‘v»um. in the bv the National Policy, and with Heîhlïi Khlw‘iliiSCrMm*»

Thv h,.t..rv ,h.-,...v,m l"bun‘l wh" *“P 11 '-""'i-K '»•»' 1- employe, J™sif
to wrvek the eountry, in the lio|»e member* of it* Hpifl to seek out und Frederick MeMillau, Alliorrr llain*. 

* dealing* with the Syinlieale, „f v%reeking the Gov era incut. It rv|x>rt Uie evidence of existing de- :tno. 
from the letting of tlie contrail to would, indeed, lie a hoj>elv»» outlook prueaion wherever to be fourni. Com- Dinah F. llreok*, White Hand*. 21N. 

and that the noble County ol t^ueva a, foen of $22 5U0.UU0 last winter, lul Canada if one of the two great menting on the reports thus collat- 
a ■*“ *- *l- ,k ' political {«rtivs into which its people cd, the journal say*

this
, it will be generally known 

that yesterdays cm test resulted in 
a glorious victor}* lor l>r. Jenkins, 
the Liberal O—laMte candidate.

the largest couAlitaencx in the lV>

' * believe that the course pursued by . eonviuce nconlo that the Total number of mark* possible, 4<i0;
[liuttoti u|ioti the in- that journal is approved by any con . ^ * * neroseery in onler Li be smxiwsful, 200;
Government's trun*ac siderable number of people, oiithidv business ol Canada has been ruined Nuuilwr ismeed, H8.

is well knowif to our people. Mr.
willed out the Main1 •, 1 "" are divided were so demi to every '■ Not only ha* no one of the greater

I he Mr ■krln1 «•Urtiia u thr i could not improve u|*>n moral seiiae. so deed to every instinct industries been benelltled bv high tax-
v j - , lt x*r. lhivic* xeraion which We haxe o| iialriotisin as to lend support to a ali"n' l,ul al1 or nserlv all have herei
heed* the poll tin, ,wa« .go, TU -|olkelww| ,„.ume Mr ideAbcrnt. ...1 deviled. to btoak wl,M*
majority may api»car small where mi 
large a vote was cast, yet,

W>' “ ,‘*rl,*"‘VU' l«r the cnelrui-tion’of tho Canadien
glorious opportunity Mr. Duvivs

before 1879 were pro*|*)rvu» and pro-■ | , . WIUH' «wit. H «IIV Mil*. |.|.r-
1 M Pattcoou would not utter anything *‘l,xx 11 m*lvritt' progress und pro- gnw,iVo are to-day in a tlonloralde von- 

whvn wv | • i , " . . siH-rity by lying und lil*ol. X\ hen «lition, and in many case* factories then
hich the ! * ' ° 1 11 v 1 lv uU ^ the contract with a private comiHiny fully and profitably employed are now

not sax in Parliament Hut what a ...... ........... .i .i:__aliM.lutelv idle.”

Samuel N. Robertson, North Redonne, 
281.

Kmest Camjibell, Montague, 27V. 
John McMillan, Alberry Plain*, 273. 
Sophia Alice Veseev, Little York. 272.

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 20, 1884.

memoirs rax. ! the Wedl 0«mm1 News.
null eviLDiwui uetnun ii>—i "«» 

$12,00»—*o IMOLIXI *
Abbe Link Uw grnt pleaiel, hi» The mil dipeik 

Ucowhlied. pliyleeliifoo withilh ii Anilnli. i. 
•*»!>. -"d il ii

------  | Thl will of Thom.. A. Bdimn. U„ f1!»■ >gîg?*J?‘*t *° <Uw "P
Tho polilival mooling« had juit deolrioian, died reoeally proiiamli 1I.HOO.UUO head,

adjourned on Mondij night, and tho All „ indlcted m rooe«u.,a .itb •*“" * 8*e”rt- * 
committee, wore about lilting down the Dublin ic.ad.li hire plmuM not ' £T'~'- 'b.
to u low bourn’ herd work, nrvparn guilir. Flo.rr of Klldlro." d,«i tk. ,„brr ,i.,
tory to the morrow a election, when There has been an increase in the —« “l C,0>»*»»*ti. after a
the cry ol “ Fire " ronoumlutl, and cholera mortality in Paria during the 

t alt< * ** * " ' * ' ‘ * ‘ *non alter the tiro bells |M*alvd forth, last few day a. ’ " j î*^0* 10 JjjjF ^bnvm* withL w“u'i •** h~r"ll,U "Uml er 1 M..ntn,.i i. to h.„. . tu'Lory for the 1 m.u.“7nn”un^f fn.m th, Uh.^L 

ol the "anl, lor tho reflection, muaafaoturi of lUrduo Umid Unro.de ^ mnooohlorodibroumpur.dbiimWi"'

The diecoverer*iiCved from the viciuity of the 
kin House, and the jieople 

rushed in tliouwand* to the scene. 
The blaze xvus then in a coal shed on

the latest scandal l«vtwven the l«ov- 
vriinivnt and the C'ompnny. Wv 
Lave lit »t heard, but tin rv is no doubt 
he lux* licen retailing it at sonic of 
the country meeting*. Taking hi* 
text Irvin tin t Htawu corres|fondent v

which were brought to bear tm the . , ... . . .... . ! lost by III* :ib-em e ol setting In*
other side, we wav rightly term the, . .. . . .** J ! audience bv the can* with a talc t»l
majority a handsome one. lt must
be borne in mi ml that Mr. Welsh 
was unthfublctlly the strongest man 
who coultl have ls*en put in the field 
against l>r. Jenkins, and it must also 
be reinembeml that Itelorv lie cou- 
sontotl t<f run. he cut himself Use 
from all connection with the <irit 
]tarty, ami Ittught the kittle on the 
independent ticket. Perwtnally a 
popular aid jolly good lelKtw. In* 
large business transactions with the 
jteoplc through a jieriotl of many 
year*, attraetixl hundreds to hi» 
support xv ho. hat l the contest 
I«eeu ou strict |tarty liiK«s, wttuhl 
have cast their votes tor the1 
Conservative validnlatc. Knowing 
that a» u straight tint lie had no 
cliaucc whatever, Mr. Welsh re
nounced hi* allvgtancv to hi* party. I 
and freely sought and obtained *up 1 

jiort on personal grounds. When, 
we consider that the tints were

Pun lit Kailway was entered into, an There are hapnily sources of 
enterprise to which huth parties liad formation as to the condition of the 
bt*t n i v|ieaLxlly cominittvtl and with trade of* Canada much more reliable 
which national prosperity was close- than G loin- <n im m issioi icrs^aiul these 
bound up. the one principal cause "e propose to briefly place against 
of congratulation, next to the usmii - tho contention of the Liberal organ 
uiKu ol the completion of the work, that trade is in a more depressed 
wa* that it would cease to lie the condition tliftn in 1S7H. 
tool-ball of the {forty. Thv coni{tanv Healing lii>t with our foreign 
at least, ought to have stood abox'e trade, we find it to have lteen a* fob 
{tarty broils and the bitterness of lows in the year just elosed, and in

•I thv Toronto (i/>/* <>t 7 th Hist., we ! partisanship, once the con trad be- the period immediately preceding 
can imagine the glow mg indignation lvalue law. It lia*, on it* part, care- the introduction of the National
with which he would descant to hii 
hearer* upon the terrible corruption 
and wickkslne** t»i tlie present tiov 
vrnmvnt and how tlie country wa* 
lx‘iug handed over to the tender 
mercies ol the Syndicate. We rv 
produce Infill the Toronto (// .A, th, 
'talvnivnt* of il* Ultawu vvrrv* 
{•undent, and at*o the editorial rt 
mark* of the Montreal Gazette 
thervujfou. in which our contem
porary «Irais with thv (ii it tal*vh«s#d* 
in a moat nwietvrlv six le .

fully and Mudioindy kept aloof from Policy 
{folitics , it undertook the work as a 
coinmeivial enterprise, and it ho* 
ever put sued strictly commercial 
method* in the conduct of the work.
But I ruin the day the contract was 
ratified down to the present time, 
with all the vindictiveness and hos
tile party spirit, with lying and 
calumny, and devilish ingenuity the

IMiMkTs ink IV»X*l MITION.

to injure the credit of the company, 
to retard its operations, L>excite the

1877......... ............................. 8 90,300,483
Is 7.8......... .............................. 91,199,577
]S79......... .............................. sn;t4lfowi
1884......... .............................. 1119,000,000

K.x linn*.
1877......... .............................. $ 75,875,393
1*78......... .............................. 79^323,007
1*7''......... .............................. 71,491,255
1 884......... .............................. 93,500,000

1 The constant demand* of tho 
< aiiudiau l‘a« irt< Lai lu ay Voiu|«niy 
11J*'ii the llownuuviit for filial» to carry 
.■n their work haw provisl a source of 

afraid to bring out one ol their own great einl»arra**mo*it.'' \
men, and tliat hundreds of vote* - ' “It a|>|s*ars that alioiit fifteen

i, . . it- i I i .1 million* ».f die iwvnlv-tw«. and u halfwere {.oiled for Mr. Mel*l, by tiu*v , luluu>ll luaM hatl lw.n ,lramn u.foro Uh,
who would scorn to vote lor a lirit •‘■nth ol June.”
it i. then ».■ feel lhal the victory i. j **,'» l~«rl«l,.i>n ovreUent au-

. , . i'll tuorily, that tlie tiuwruinuiit have
overwhelming, and cannot be reck latvlx Ikwi ohligvtl to guurantoo a tom-
uued by numbers. ; |»orary loan of the millions for the

i aiiatlian 1‘ai itic < 'oni|tany to *omo 
At the meeting* in t l.e country j Mi.ntrxwl and New York bank».*'

Mr. Ihivics u*cvl to vi \. “What' * “ Notwithstanding the Oowrn-
, . .... . ‘ . 1 ment guarantee, tho Syndicate liavo not

rend a man to < >ttawa to vote agtimat , „|,hl t „f ,„,.kt
Hie. whom vuu {i!acv*l at the hvail ol and their niuxiasing demands ii|hhi the 
the poll last election ? Why. H'o | “ 11,0 l“"“r

thing’* absurd. Yestenlay * vote, 
we ho|K*, taught Mr. Ihixie* a les
son, and shelved him that the con
stituency which elected a (»rit in 
1S82, cannot to-day l-v vajuhxl 
into returning even so poor a 
colleague for him as an Independent.
Yesterday's vote demonstrated Ihv 
yond doubt that the {H*i{de of 
(juoon's County do not believe the 
falsehoods of the Patriot and the 
misstatements of Mr. 1 hi vies, but 
that they have every confidence in 
Sir John Macdonald’s (.iovernment, 
und none xx ha lever in Mr. Hlalte.
Mr. Davies posed as the representa
tive /Htr ejrcrUntrc of Prince Kdxvard 
Island, because be polled the largest 
vote in 1RR2 ; but w hen next he 
goes to Uttaxva his tine leathers will

'i'heie is not to he discovered in
, . - , , ... these figures the wol’ul depression ol

enmity ul the whom it. line „.|lk,b lllv (;Mh <Wi tu .,ro,
r;vu,i; "; <i-vtk the ",flow ol .......... „'verv
■mon lu ll.v tortile land, ,1 t,uvvi>,.l. ,„|,„.mlial a Vvr) largo rootunm. 
to .011.0.0,.t th.oo l»nd. aw.toi.lo |mw|K.riIy Another nmtioal 
ami wwthlew. U » line tin. -x> a,„„vr ,|,o awerti.ni. of tlio organ 
ton, Ol Jelthera.0 < otntotn.n ami „,c „f buoinem
lul^hoiKl w» .IoI,,h,I. an.I „ roM. fai|Uro, .luring tho halt year, whirl, 
with the people ot ,l„. ciiuntry who thu, ,.olllnLsl„ 
value decency, honor and patriotism
in thv contluct of jiuhliv discussion i Numlwr. Liabilities.

1*7*........................ 1*47 613*08,72!»
17,42û^*M

• I i . * . . • -,     toz 10,742,1iOOolihurrcnco in which their conduct
is held.

We Are Not Poor.

• i “Overture* have U«en made tu a 
uumbt«r of < aiiatlian banks with the 
\ iew of inducing them to von wit their 
jirvsent cash ruwrvu» into Uuvuruiuuut

in.I " The Proviiuv «>f Nova Scotia 
recently floattsl a small loan at eight 
l**r cent, premium, and notwithstaiidiug 
the lkyininioii’s great resounxwi. tin* 
trislit of that provinw seems tmtlur 
than that of the I Kiuiinioii iiovurument.”

7.i “ The constant deinainl* of the 
t'amulian l*acitlc t oiu{«aiiy for funds to 
carry on their work account for the i iov- 
urnmuut * overdrawn hank account.”

“ In thesenevoiidistinct allegations 
made in the first instance by the 
Ottawa ctirrvs{fondent, and tho fol
lowing day editorially *U{i{»ortcd by 
the Gfo/a\ there is not a scintilla of 
truth. Tlie tirfit und last statements 
intimate that the demands of the 
company have embarrassed the Gov
ernment, und that the over-draft of 
the latter at the hank arises thero-

| from. There have Ifvvn no constant U,1*J" ociasiuns upon " hich the dc- 
be plucked, for yesterday Dr. Jenkins, ,lemand8 by the company. A* work P*"1* reduced wore in 187ti
received the largest vote ever {Killtxi j„ poiiormol. ins|H*ctcd. and the ver j Ul1^ *“ during thv reign of the
in this Province. Dr. Jenkins came j titivate of the government engineers Government. Our deposits now 
out smiarclx—he did not hedge— ‘*o“H*d the subsidy and loan are paid ««««M ltl ,lloro l*ian six times as 

1 ^ 1 over, and as to tlie over-draHs at the ! n,uvh “*• ll,vy did when we went into
Ikitik*. they did n«.t exist when the j Conlodcrulion, ami over four times

• •• VVII.IUII Ul |itll'tlt • I ISVIIISSIUII !
ami thv management of public allairs Jsi*...................... ^
to teach the G lot* uml it* party the ...................... 1 'l-’\

There was, indeed, a considerable 
insolvent list in the past six months, 
and even a* com pareil with the years 
1878 ami 187V, a less favorable show 

. ' ing on the surface than eoulil Ik> <lo
" K,l>- anything rvquiml to refute siml, hut when it is considered that in 

.It\ L II. I Hi vies htatvtmviit* about the era jirc«-e<ling the intnxluetion 
the poverty ol tho country, we think *0f^ lhc ,>roHOIlt tariff only 58.000 
the following attract of figures from ' trailer* were engaged in business in 
the Saving* Hank ot this Province, t|u. Dominion, while to-day the 
would answer the nur{MSH 11 shews liu,„|wr reaches OO.OIMl. it w ill l»e 
the amount ol debits when wc „n«leniton.l that the figure* of the 
went into Confederation on 1st July, j |MV,t half year are much more satis- 
I8*:i, and flic amount iijhiii the Ut f;lPtory than ap,M»ars on their face, 

n each succeeding year:— * - -.......................July
24'.*.!Ml.40 

. .C^i.KVJ.K'»

. :i4o.k«cs; 

. : ai'i. 200.07
. 4111/.14.7.1
. 371.1174.30 

420, inn. 1U
7>10O.V2.O0 

. lil4,W\l4 
. S‘*i,47t2.li»

1,17.11,42S..T!
i,:a»>iô.on

theye was no “ irrespective of party ” 
about his card—while he was not 
afraid to say that, to some extent, 
the interests of our Island have been 
overlooked, yet lie declared that tho 
general policy of the Government 
xx aa the best for this Province. As 
a supporter of that policy and ol Sir 
John Macdonald, he has been re
turned to Ottawa, and the people 
have every confidence that Dr. 
Jenkins will worthily represent 
them at the capital.

Bolow wc give a correct result of 
tho polling, so far as we have been 
able to ascertain :

CllABI»TTKTOWN ASH RoYAl.TT. 
Pulling Dirigions. Jmkinn. If# /«A.
Ward One. Kaet..................... W
Ward One, Weal ■> *
Ward Two, East  **
Word Two, Wm4................ *£•
War* Three. Enet......  ?• »
Ward Three, Weal.................. &l
Ward PoarTKut sj i.w
Ward Four, Weal •« «•*
Ward Klee. Kaat.............. »
Ward Kira. West 1» •'$»
Royalty. Kael « *
Royalty, W«at ” •*

*46 7:14
FirttJMMrùH. Jenkins. 1IVLA.

Johnston*» Mills, I/H 20......... 70 \X1
Uraham’e Crow lt<l, I/il 21 1st
Belt's Mill*. Lot 21............... 121 x.’
Anderson'* Road, I»t C7 ■ 27 lit
Bradallwiie, Lot «7.............. H» xo
Collet'* Mills. Ix>t 2».............  70 »
McCalder’i For«. 1ml » \U 121
Del lord's Milt*. U* » ”
Bonshaw Bridge, Lot A) « ri

735 771
AMvwf District. Jenkins. Welsh.

Bride*, lot ». I* IM
.Lot».............. 1» 4*
ver Bridge........ 174 «
* \Letai ... 7* ns

eisnii
Loo* Or

SeftiiattaiafoCei «■ *'

Third District.
Brackley Point Road...........
Broekley, Poljt, Lot S3

Jenkins. Welsh. 
SI M

1

S==: S.
Lot SS.W.Ï. L
lea's River

It m*y he add, however, that the 
OHt peHjr, from flfnree to their

.**y**<|r _

•orrespondent jienned the statement, 
the Government having j»aid off more 
than four million dollar* to one in 
stitution during last month.”

** Fifteeu millions of tlie twenty-two 
and u half million loan had not been 
drawn uji to June doth, nor anything 
like that sum. it it had the deduv 
lion would not be that which the 
Glut# attempt* to draw. It will be 
remembered that in the Loan Act

Sftll another test is affordeil by the 
bank returns :

June, 18S4. Juno 1878.
H r, u In tien.........»27i,7(l7.,si <1 >■ 17,l»i2,fiOO
Public de|Hi»itii...U7,'443.1X10 7>s,!>4li,OUO
( ein'cial lean* 14< 1,458,(100 lU'i,(i02,(Mm

The bank returns alone arc su Hi 
• ivnt to ujiset tho contention of the 
GloU that trade has fallen into an 
even more extreme depression than 
mvvailed in the latter years of the 
late Government, showing, as they 
do, a substantial prosperity of the 
|»eople and a sulislantial activity 

; our people, chiefly of trade never equalled in the history 
id mechanics, the iv- of ll»o Dominion prior to 187fl. Tho 

rceonl of the Post Office Savings' 
Bank is e«|uully convincing :

Number of Amount of 
«lo|*witors. de|x>sits

1877 ...................... 24,074 SV.tL'Üi.ltw
1878 ......................  2f»/»3r> 2,77»4,4M
ISM......................  00,«82 15,215 ^>*>2

These facts, taken from I ho official 
rceonl-, cxjKtse the absurdity of the 

as much ns they did in 1878, the ; pretence lhal trade is at the present

. v

To this latter sum should lie added 
81'.•1,000. held by Islanders in f> per 
cent, stock, which makes $1,501», 
815.09, field by 
by farmers and
suit ol their savings from year to 

It should l»c noticed that the

Krwl. A. Gordon, New IVrtli, 253. 
Nelson Stevenson. New Glasgow , 252, 
Krwl. McLean, Nine Mile Creek, 251 
CcorjJB L. Bishop, Sniimierside, 251. 
Melissa Gamble, Try on, 250.
.loHipli II. Cunningham, Miscoudie, 

247.
George S. Gordon, Allterton, 242. 
Major McIntosh. Suminershie. 241.
< « lestine Gauthier, New ( ilasgow , 240. 
Mathew D. Prauglit, Allxirry Plains,

John T. Mcl-arvn, Flat River, 230. 
Ixjis White, North River, 232.
Win. 1- Mclioan, Montague, 232. 
Angus W. Ros*. Flat River, 232. 
Buriw Sleeves, Sniimierside, 231.
Alex F. MclVinahl, Miwxmvlie, 231. 
.las. McDougall, Cable Head West,

.loMipli A. Inco, Hampton, 220. 
Charlotte Mi'l.aughlin, Stanh<i{io, 228. 
John W. Mcllish, I'niou Road, 228. 
Lam hlin McDonald, Hampton, 228. 
Andrew llanling.GrahnuPs Road,220. 
lumra Clarke, Centrevillo, 22:t.
.lames MvPhail Clgg. 223.
James Ikivureux, Now Haven, lx»t 31,

Francis Mullally, Souris, 222.
Kmest <1. Mat boson, Bracklov Point,

John B. Champion, Allwrton, 22n. 
flora Kllen McIawhi. Woat Id ver, 219. 
Jane A. O’Connor, Smnmersido, 219. 
Walter M. Scott, North Iksletpie, 219 
Win. 8. McDougall, Cable Hea»l, 218. 
Catherine L O'Keefe, Pisiiuid Road. 

218.
Win. 8. Mahon, Little Y’ork, 217. 
Sarah J. Me Isaac, Fairviow, Ix>t 05, 

217.
Kva Watlman, Centrevillo, 210.
M'ni. H. Cummings, Fast Wiltshire. 

215.
Amy DesBrisay, Charlottetown, 215. 
Minnie Mayo, Siuris, 215.
Mary A. Trainer, Kelley's Cross. 215. 
Anthonv Marlin, 8t. Ann's, L>t 22, 

214.
James F. Martin, Kldoii, 214.
(•onald F. Morrison, French X'il la ire 

212.
Maggie CampUdl, Brae Station, 212. 
Sarah M. Stewart, Springtoii. 209. 
Jessie Cummings, Hast Wiltshire, 208. 
James McIammI, Stanho|*«. 208.
Kale A. McDonald, Dinette, 207.
Colin M« l'hail, St. Catherine's, 205. 
Flora Ross. Vigg, 2Ü5.
J. Herbert lloowir,C liarlottetown,2lH. 
Harry G. Wad man, Victoria, lx)t 29. 

203.
Maggie Cullen, llojie River, 202. 
Isalwlla McNevin. Bonshaw, 2U2. 
George H. l»nl, Kklon, 202.
Annie C. M«*Bac, Point Prim, 202.
Kate A. Mc I unis, Milton. l»t 42, 202. 
Janetta MePhail. Vigg,202.
8a rah R«»ss, North Iks Its pie, 201.
Fanny A. Camplsdl, Summersiile, 201. 
Grace Muttart. < arleton, lx»t 28, 201. 
Mary Hagen. Granvilk*, 200.
Rachael M. McIammI. Vigg, 200.
Ik voue Alexander, Stanho|m, 200. 
Catherine McSwain, lx»t 21,200.

EDITOBIAL NOTES-

last year of the Grit Government.

The Grits and the l^rif.
The Toronto Xncs (Independent) 

says The utterances ol nine-tenths 
of tho Grit press upon the question 
of protection are entirely incon
sistent with the j»oliey ol a slight 
modification of the tariff, as proposed

was made for the imtuedi-1 by Mr. Charlton. They talk Freeprovision
ate payment of seven and u half 
millions to settle the floating liabi
lities of the company, and this sum 
is, of course, included in the total 
payment under the act. If another 
sum of like amount had been paid 
to the company since, it would sim
ply have meant that tho work of 
construction had gone on at an un
precedentedly rapid rate far in ad
vance of any anticipated, and that 
the whole enterprise xvould Im> com
pleted, presuming the activity to be 
maintained, by thv* end of this year. 
Wo would vsteqflfh^Cltfi ifitvtuiLigo ii 
fifteen millions tad been pai\to the 
company out ofethe loan, kqhxving 
that not one sifiglo dollar cihi In? 
obtained by the latter except upon 
the certificate of the (iovernment 
engineer that the work has l*con 
properly performed, ami that the 
earning of this amount would have 
marked the near completion of tho 
whole road, hut as yet nothing like 
fifteen millions have been earned out 
ol the loan.”

“ Perhaps the mast deliberately mis
chievous statement of the Globe is to 
the effect that the government had 
been security for a temporary loan 
of fivo millions to the company, a 
statement absolutely and utterly 
false, and for tho circulation of which 
no possible excuse can be gix'en. 
The company has not applied for 
five millions or any other sum, and 
tho (iovernment has no authority to 
undertake such a liability if asked 
to do so. To the allegation that tho 
comnany has been unable to float its 
stock, Use same emphatic denial ap- 
lies. The company are not the 
owners of the stock ; it is pledged 
to the Government os part security 
for the loan, and can only be dis
posed of by tke joint consent of tho 
Government and the company, tlie 
proceeds going to the payment of 
the obligation entailed by tho loan. 
No overture» have been made to any 
bank looking to the conversion of Its 
cash reserves Into Government 
bonds. Such a proposition would 

r aboard, and no 
‘ earn of either 
_ it, and that It 

baa beta devised to'give an appear 
of laek of resources in the

■bows very plainly the 
and the stupidity of the 

tot The last stj

•bjoct* on hi* way ; hut w hatovor a»l- fishin 
vantage* may thus ucvruo to mmiuorvv 1
from this forced “ slowlug-uj>,” It never 
occur* to hint that this form of the 
beauty of hole-inos* add* to Id* comfort 
or Hocurity, any more than certain dis- 
plauunvnt.s of door-«te|i*, and *hifting

Trade, which everyone knows to be 
the merest huneombe, because they 
think it ncce-tsary to follow the 
traditions of Liberalism. Who is 
right—Mr. Churl ton in contending 
that the (irit jiolicy on the tariff is 
virtually to adopt the protective 
idea and to make a lew minor changes 
in the N. P., or the (irit papers 
whose anti-protection articles would 
apply just as strongly to the kind of 
tariff outlined by Mr. Charlton as to 
that now in use ? The fact is that 
the Grils have no policy on tho 
tariff question. The widest diversity 
of view prevails among them on the 
subject. They agree only in de
nouncing the jwdicy of the present 
administration, and arc completely 
at sea on the question of what they 
would- substitute lor it. We need 
no further proof of the hopeless 
want of any general agreement on 
tho question than the inconsistency 
between the idea of a modified, 
incidental protection tariff occasion
ally put forward by some of tho 
loaders, and tho foolish Free-Trade 
talk which forms the staple of the 
tariff editorials in the Grit press.

Facts for the People. ”
The statistics shew the following 

facts.
1st. Under Grit rule the deposits 

in the Savings Banks increased
annually at the rate of $1,222,417. for visidne any place . _______

2nd. Under tho protective policy, °d by water, and off f|ip great belt of tlie
°'“ "I"- :■< !h"

Had a smaller vote been polled 
yosLuday than xvas given at the 
General Election, the condition of 
affairs would not bo no satisfactory, 
ns it xxxiuId have been claimed 
that the vote was not a test one; 
but when it is considered that 
four hundred more votes wore

-------- ---------------------- j cast than in 1882, there is greater
T\i the Klitor of the lierai'! : cause lor congratulation. The do.

Dhar Sir,—On returning to Char- crease in the Charlottetown vote is 
lottetow n I notice that tho nnklo-trnp* ! . .
on tho side-walk* are more uumvitm* acvounlu<l

time in as depressed a condition as 
previous to the change of Govern
ment, and they establish tho exis
tence of a substantial prosperity 
seldom surpassed in the history of 
tho country.

than twenty year* ago, when 1 spout 
some timo hero view ing the place, and 
interviewing old nv<|naintanws, but, 
(torhaps, as part <»f that interval growth 
of the city, they servo the stranger 

olwirviug more leisurely, and
scrutinising more closely tlie " various | though in thv middle o( a very busy

Und tanning season, when 
every fine day is worth thousands of 
dollars, over live hundred more votes 
xvero {Killed by the farmers and fish
ermen than at the last election,

foundation*, here and there, ad«l to A. • .
arcliiLs’tnral precision, or suggest disproves the Grit
pleasing relations Iwtwoon landlord and ! story alxnit the exodus, 
tenant. Charlottetown might Is*, ami ‘

......

iniwt advorac hervoet Canada liait 
had for u dozen j oin., tho dopoeiti 
in lho aaviiigi. banka iuaronaod ut tho 
rate of $5,140,033 a year.

3rd. The average dterrame in tho 
circulation during Grit rule woo 
«1,832,8118 a year.

4th. The average increaee in the 
circulation under tho protective 
policy haa been $2,371,473 a year.

r>lh. Tlie dejxwit* in tlie chartered 
banka only increased 9 millions 
daring the Mackenzie mime.

flth. They incroaaad 3| millions 
daring the protective period.
‘ 7th. The boainma of the country" 

haa inormaad roder tho protective 
ayatem no greatly that on June 30th 
liât It required 13 million dollars 
■ore bank and Government notoe 
than it did at the end of Grit rale. 

8th. Triad by results the laeal 
Nova Sootia tz policy ol the preewt Government ii 

infinitely anperior to the trade
----------policy adopted by the Grit»,
* email *tb. With aoeh recall* before 
rwyone thorn the people ahoold haaitato a 

bonds hear five long rime befcre 
th. bond, proty

taking the Grit
to their haarta

Uwervos l<> be, a model city, that it i* 
not, is a Mini indication of ignorance or 
indilfon-ncv ww« trher,-, in roganl to the 
money value of attractive enler to » 
flourishing town. If the “City Fathers” 
won’t impmv»», tho City Sons should 
take tho matter in hantl, ami put a 
bettor robo over the conioly shoulder* 
of Ihu Island's vhiofest nwort. If puh- 
lic money is inappropriate for tho pur
pose, private purses should opmi thoir 
little mouths, and with the eloquence 
of small coin, doclam for cleanliness ami 
safety, l>oth on and off tlie streets. It 
w ouItl bo tho host {tax ing advertisement 
tho town over issued : it would show 
that Chorlottetonlaiie are wldo awoke 
to tho importance of good sanitary con
ditions; it would shut up many a 
questionable resort for poisonous 
drinking, and yiold a social profit of n 
tenfold charactor, not alone to Char
lottetown, But to every other town in 
tho throe counties, ambitious and wise 
enough to follow in tho wako of im
provement. It should not lie for-

Sitton, that though the opportunities 
r visjtipg any place entirely surround-

ties, it does not follow that the tourist 
and traveller will not seek it out, for the 
development of ita natural beauty (if 
Ithax-eanyi and the exhibition of ita 
dlatinctix-e feature» [If they are worth 
allow lug] are sure to attract dudes and 
pleasure seekers enough to make local 
evolution, aa a picturesque ertence, pro
fitable to all concerned. The stranger 
may he of any nationality, ho rich or 
poor, learned or ignorant when lie ar
rives, but finding himself surrounded 
with nature! beauty, fasteful adorn
ment, and cleanly condition», ho will 
appreciate and be happy, for there will 
be no ankle-traps to catch his unwary 
foot and leave the story of a sprain on 
his after memory.

fipwnp,

Wa reklore jo out of our way to com
pliment tlie A. A. Telegraph Company, 
but we feel bound to acknowledge our 
obligation to Mr. James, the Superin
tendent, for his courtesy in fnmish- 
in*. n<* only the press, but the public, 

the latest election returns, up leu

willing end <

Hts'tor K. McIammI, Kklon, 272. _ j laud's Wharf, and had gained con
John 1. Roliertson, Y rodericton, l>ot 0. 8Uierablv headway liefore the engines

" <i. 1’. MrlhNqmll. Mlirooi-he, a*. *rn"',1 Th‘ lta,ll,i" L1,0“- w“
Km me MclAan, Now iWth, 2Wk crowded with guest», who began to
John S. Gordon, Alberto», 200. bo greatly alarmed, and the Indies
Henry K. McKwen, Cabk> Head West, | nmi children, most of whom had

. . ... .. „ . . _t retirvd for the night, were quicklyaP.mck Vi yarn, N« ll.vro. IM 31, j lnuldemxJ u, rtfely' Th,
" Thom»» V. Wwt Tittle York, ïtïi. I >'ro by llti. time hid »|>rvod with

Jamiw McDougalU’igg, 201. | vxcociling rapidity, enveloping all
Thomas Hewlett, Montague Ones, 2U0. : tho buildings on bcflh sides ol Isml’s 
RviiUm McDonald, Georgetown, 259, Wharf, us xvoll lie n Inigo qiinntitx’
R."torii k">toN.ill, Hrl^UHiriiiA, Ï31. "J,'ul''b'r ",Kl "htaRh* utmli I'uwnal 
Itirluri MrXuill, Wa«t Ilitwr, ÎM. "hart. 4 or a lung while it war

hard to say wlmt the fate of the 
Huiikin llousa xvould lie—it xvn* 
known that one hundred and filly 
barrels ol oil were stored in u ware
house on Lord's Wharf, and it was 
lean*! that xvhen these took lire the 
consequences xvould lie very serious. 
Su tv enough, the .moke xvus dense 
and the heat unliearablv, and the 
blazing oil floated for ootne distance 
on the river, but hoxv it was that 
more damage did not arise from it 
is extraordinary. At one timo the 
Rankin House was given up, und 
active prc|taratio»H were made for 
the removal of the furniture, most 
ol the guests having safely disposed 
ol their effects. Hut providentially 
it turned out otherwise, or else it is 
hard to say xvhvre the tire xx’ould 
have stopped. This Hotel once 
ablaze, with its numerous hallways 
und stairs acting ns flues for the 
draught, would have east its spark* 
broadcast over the south-western 
part of tho town xrith terrible effect. 
By txvo o’clock in the morning 
nothing was left but blazing heaps 
of coal and smouldering ashes, but 
the engines and firemen remained 
on the ground all night. The loss 
by the lire is estimated at about 
$12,000. The wharf nrojiorty und 
buildings Vrero owned by Mr. Al te
rnas Lord, xv ho had no insurance 
Whatever thereon. Vnpl. John 
Hughes, Messrs. Landrignii k Strong, 
and Patrick Sweeney, all of xvhom 
dealt largely in coal, are heavy 
losers. Mr. George (amuhIw, the 
lessiv of the xvharf and other i»r<>- 
pvrty, also loses greatly, as ho had 
made a largo outlay this summer. 
Messrs. Barrett A William*, lumUir 
merchants on Pownul Wharf, sus- 
taiiusl considerable loss also, xvhile 
the Dominion Government lose one 
hundrcil anti fiOy barrels of oil 
«loied for the Xorthem Lujht. Mr. 
Davies, of the Rankin House, also 
loses largely—the furniture xvas 
knocked about and lindly broken, 
ami much of it that xvas carried 
front the Hotel lias not been re
turned. Notwithstanding *all tho 
contusion, however, ami tho fact Hint 
his xv hole household xvero engaged 
until daylight in {inquiring refresh
ments for the firemen, the Inxlnwuns 
were |»ut in onler gt a few minutes, 
and in the morning tho breakfast 
Im'II rang at the usual hour, as if 
nothing had happened.

The buildings destroyed were a 
warehouse 120x28 feet, two storeys 
high, xvith weigh scales, leased by 
Mr. George Coombs ; a coal shed, 
50x28 feet, txvo storeys high, occu
pied hvCapt. John Hughes ; another 
coal shed occupied by Lamlrigan A 
Strong, ma! dealers ; a sail lolt, 
80x28 feet, thive storeys high ; a 
workshop 250 feet long, two storeys 
high, occupied us blwk and ooojrt 
»Iio)ks, Ac., by Janies Peebles and 
Daniel Sullivan. Mr. Horace Has- 
zanl lost a large quantity of herring 
which xvas stored in one of the 
warehouses.

For their successful efforts in sub- 
duing the tiro, and restraining it 
xvilhin tho limits to xvhieh it was 
confined, the firemen deserve tho 
highest praise. Chief Engineer 
Dirge, Capta, lliekey, Wonacott, 
Hoer and White xvero untiring in 
their work, and conducted the 
iqierationa with tho livst judgment. 
As usual the hose gave out, involv- 
ing a groat loss of time, teaching 
the City Lkiuucil eqother |ossqn that 
they should spend ntoro money in 
making the Fire Department thor
oughly elheiont. As a hotly ol mon 
our fire brij * *
and ii
deni they accomplish with tho 
wretched appliances at their com
mand. It should bo remembered 
that tho remuneration is but a more 
trifle, and that these men give their 
work at groat {tcruonal disadvan
tage and risk, so that xve think the 
least the cix’ic authorities could do 
xvould lie to provide them xvith suit
able material to work with.

Fire Extinguishers. ■of

of Agriculture.
A despatch from Foe Chow says 

China has finally refused to pay France 
the indemnity demanded und has 
leclarvd war.

It is stated that England imports 
annually from four to five million 
barrels of apples. L >nJ.»n alone Liking 
a million and a half.

The Archbishop of Tuaui line written 
to the Irish government, asking un in
vestigation into Cusey’s statements 
regarding the Meant ruena murder 
L *

Tho freedom of the citv of Cork hue 
been conferred upon Win. O’Brien, 
editor of the United Ireland, fur hi* 
»ci vice to the public in unvaithing the 
Dublin scandals.

The New Brunswick foundry at 
Woodstock, has this year turned out 
3JO mowers, 375 reapers, and 175 steel

filoughe. These things used to come 
rotu the United Stales.
The autumn expedition for the re

lief of Gen. Gordon will proceed up 
the Nile ria Dongola. The project of 
constructing a railway from Suakiui to 
Berber has been abandoned.

The passengers of the wrecked 
steamer Amsterdam have made a Seriva 
of grave accusations against the in 
habitants of Sable Island, who, they 
allege, stole from them both food and 
clothing.

Tho British Columbia salmon fisher 
•vs havo.m.t with extraordinary success 
ibis year. A light catch was antici
pated, but the i annus have more flab 
than they can h indie. One cannery 
filled 12,000 cases in 2t> days.

It is stated that Messrs. D. Motrice 
A Co., the well know» Montreal cotton 
brokers, have effected a satisfactory 
settlement with their creditors. Under 
the arrangement made eighty per cent 
of their indebtedness will be paid off.

Cuban filibusters at Key West are 
alleged to have prepared a quantity of 
explosive bottles, with a design of des
troying the sewers in Havana. The 
authorities have prevented the ship- 
incut of theex; 
the present.

Not. 8coti.ni ire retnmil* home in , •'■“*■■
Urge nuniWr. from the United Slate I The U.ndon tirAa elate, that W H 
and eelthng down again. Vanderhilt told an ini,male

The United Statce wheat crop il h.°l|land that he ia worth SI94.UOO.Ollt, 
estimated -it four hundred and eighty- *n“ . , : ‘‘Ho can lake life r,tlu.
five million bushels by the Department l^retively easy un au income of ${o 

* * UUU.0UU a year.
Senator Bei k at home is the pride of 

Lexington. He is half « head taller 
than most of hie blue grass friend* 
and can stay in the Senate as long us 
he wants to. He went to Kentucky a 
poor bcoteh hoy. worked on a farm 
taught school and studied law.

Daniel, the candidate for Vice preei 
dent on the Prohibition ticket, is ,,f 
such diminntire sUture that during 
a recent visit on the Eastern shore „f 
Maryland, one of thn !*>»■ uf ib« 
farnilv unwittingly asked him out t„ 
play ball M while tho grown folks were 
eating dinner.”

At a meeting of the Gorem..r* „f 
tho Montresl General Hospital lately, 
it wa* announced that u Icgiu v ,,f 
SI3.373 bequeathed by the Ulc Mr. 
Greenshield*, formerly a dry gu.ttls 
merchant there, had lieen duly pa.d 
over to the hospital trustee*. This 
amount will be applied to augment tl,y 
other large donations mid bcquvNt* for 
the erection of new wings ut un 
early date.

The seriousness of the rollup*, in 
shipbuilding in Scotland is wry great. 
In one ease recently a fine steamship 
«ouId Hot be sold at forty per cent. *.f 
her estimated worth, but wa» withdrawn 
from au le after <«nc I uilJ.r ha. I , ffei, q 
t‘H,000 below the contract price f.,r 
her. Coincident with this depreciation 
is great lagnati.m in the iron trail. ,.f 
Great Britain. Free Trade evith-uily 
does not save nations from depression 
in trade.

His (.race Sir Arthur Richard W. | 
leslcy, Duke of Wellington and Mat

Ïues* Dour.), fell demi at Bright..n 
Inglan.L Uei WcUnoeduy. as he w 

entering n railway carriage. He w;,» 
the SOU of the great Duke, the hero ..f 
Waterloo und the Peninsular war, from 
whom he Inherited the dukedom and a 
number of British and foreign title*. 
His Grace was born on the 3rd < f 
February, 1807, and was about 77 
years and ti months old when Ik died.

I**ter reports indicate that tho thnu 
der storms which swept orer the north 
of England and Scotland lust week 
were of almost unexampled severity 
Many buildings in E«liubiirgli. m 
Leith, and other cities were partially 
demolished by the lightning. Dun.h e 
was envclopezl in dense darkness for 
an h fur, and traffic was for the tim • 
suspended. Several persons were 
killctl hv lightning, among tho uumh. r 
the Earl of Diuderdule, wuo was over 
taken by the storm while out riding.

There died in Halifax on Wednesday 
last one of the oldest persons ia 
America. Mrs Mary Lighti/.-r w.,« 
authentically beloved to be uL.ut 112 
year* ,.f age. all’.,.ugh the exact dat- of 
her birth had breu forgotten. The 
deceased hud been blind for many 
years but hud posreaued nil her other 
faculties in fair preservation until alio 
fell sick a comparatively short lime 
agi» of the lingering illness which 
ended in her death. She conversed 
freely with a reporter alniut a year ago. 
and showed u strung and correct 
nv-dlez lion of events which occurred 
nl ng alsuit the Kst of lust century 
lud early in the {.resent, hut like the 
majority of such old proplo could not 
remember events of recent occurrence 
so distinctly.

xplosivce, however, up to

A scheme is at present Iwfore the 
English War Office for tho use of 
bulhsjus in. war. It is proposetl to 
observe the taslics of the enemy from 
captive balloons, and to frustrate them 
by dropping explosive bombs upon 
them from free balloons.

The New York Times publishes a 
statement accusing the survivors of 
the Greely party of cannnbalism.de- 
clariug that they sustained life by eut 
ing the flesh off the bodies of dead 
comrades, their death Wing accelerated 
in some cases by shooting.

It is expected that the euridiH grain 
crop of the North West will this year 
reach 6,000,(XX) bushels. To transport 
that quantity to the eeulsiard will 
require 800 trains of fifteen cure each. 
This seems to indicate that the ques
tion of securing traffic for the C- I*. R. 
is already solved.

The exports of live stock from Mon 
(real for the week ending August 2, 
were 1.4.»0 cattle and (1.414 sheep, 
against 1,928 cattle and 6,618 sheep in 
the corresponding wwk of 18S3. The 
total exports to date wore 26.403 cattle 
and 16.914 sheep, against 27,!tiS cattle 
and 32,221 sheep during th* same 
period 1. st year.

fur by the fact that ux*ory 
large number of the franchise x'oloiv, 
us they arc called, h:ul neglected 
to pay their City Poll Tax, and 
xvero consequent!/ disfranchised. Al-

Mr, Samuel Montague, an influential 
Hebrew banker of London, uoooui* 
ponied by/Rev. Dr- Asher, a lending 
co-religionist, are expected soon to 
arrive in Montreal with the object of 
concluding negotiations with the Do
minion Government for tho eetablleh- 
ment of colonics in the North West of 
their persecuted brethren from the 
Russian Empire.

A dairyman in Milan keeps
tclliguut rooster in hie bedrt: 
wake him up in the morning. The 
bird, iu order not to disturb his mas 
tor’s slumber, refrains from crowing 
until 6 o’clock, when be emits one 
loud crow, jumps upon the bed. and 
begins eagerly to peek at the elumbvrer. 
Ho hai been Liught that hie breakfast 
of corn depends upon it. and he knows 
when it is six as correctly as the clock

Under the auspices of the Monte 
fi.'tv Club of Montreal an address 
elegantly illuminated in the highest 
style of art has Wen got up in Mm- 
trad, and i* vxpeeted to In* signed by 
all the leading uiemhers of the Hebrew 
faith in Canada, congratulating the 
venerable Sir Moses Montetlore, ,.f 
Ijondon. England, the P.itriareh of the 
Jews, on hie attaining the great age uf 
the century of years. The document 
extols the life-long lK»nevolenve aivl 
generosity to hie fellow.man that has 
distinguished and endeared the vener 
able baronet to everyone. In addition 
to the address, a subscription of one 
dollar from each signer will be re 

au in- ccivod to W prvtentvd Sir M •*« * with 
room lo (bo address to W exfHiided on in* 

school in Jerusalem.

A Glasgow paper censures 
Canadian Pacific Railway Com]r«rfiro brigade Imvo no siqxiriors, for continuing it* line west of Winni 

it is really surprising xvlntt won. 1^8- ^It «joes not explain, however, how

^ ksterd.xv noon, in tho middle 
of the voting, nn edition of tho 
Patriot xvas distributed, xvhieh con
tained the following advice in heavy 
block type :

“ Young man, if you vote for 
Jenkins you vote to disfranchise 
yourself

“ Young citizen, pay your $2 und 
vote nguinst tho {>arty who inuxiMx! 
the tax.” *

It mattorud not to tho Patriot 
that it told an untruth hy stating 
that tho Conservative party imposed 
tho $2 tax, as it in well known that 
the $2 tux ia inqiosed by the City, 
and that the Conservative Govern 
ment i»i|HMoa no poll or any other 
tax, which would not W the case if 
the Grits were in power. But what 
we w»nt to nail ia the Patriot'» re. 
marks “ After the Battle ” in to
day’s issue. Alter declaring that 
Mr. Welsh was defeated by tbs fran 
chine voten of tho young men in 
Charlottetown, II goes on to eay: 
“ Altogether it wa» an unfhir thing 
that a tax paid on the day of elec
tion, and not before the dale of tho 
writ, should give any person an ad- 
mission to the polls.”

Before the election, young 
men had the Patriot'» sympathy— 
it wa» the Tory Government which 
had disfranchised them, ^fter the 
election the young mon arp iq»ulted 
—it was their votes defeated Welsh. 
Young mon, remember the Patriot » 
iMttlt!
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the Pacific coaid he reached without 
building wet of Winnipeg end acruM 
the Rockies. It i, wonderful hnw 
much more n gentleman imeupying *
Imck rooui in n Ulasgow newepa^wr 
office knows about uieniging Canadien 
railway, than do the people who live on 
the .put.

A very strange and painful death 
wa. recently recorded by the Kngliih 
paper.. A young woman walking 
near a precipice clipped and fell orer 
the edge. The bottom of her drees 
caught on n .tump end wa. palled up 
orer her heed end arm», checking her 
descent but rendering her helplc, (n 
•hie poeiUnn, about Im feet from safety,
■he starred to death, her poeilion 
lieing uninspected by any one, and her 
erica being inaudible.

Mercantile oirclee In Monltrenl riew 
with grunt oatiefeotion the opening of 
negotiation! for a oommireinl treaty 
between the Mother Country and 
Metieo, it being hrliered that the titter 
eountry offert » splendid field for the 
introduction of Canadian product» and 
manufacture», end that . large and 
mutually profitable trade hHim the 
Dominion end the South American 
Republic will follow ckmelr upon the 
•acoeeeful consummation of the treaty.

The .looping rat Miranda hot* 
eues in s .ingle night than nil 
nemeterira oombinnd. A atih nee 
cm trarel by It, and, wrapped in 
btinkeU, shut in hr ourtnina, gins off 
foal emanations all night, whtih uw 
abnorhedhy the maUreee end plllowi.
The berth ti eloeed hy the mirter 
dinelly it Ii mented nut morning, 
without airing or rmtilatioii, end Ti 
•gain occupied by m. innocent per 
•on. Here ie the plane for eciietiete to 
delre for germ,

A eorreepogdeot of the Rurie dmeri- 
rae Hff iefar htely rtiitedjohn Bfognti 
Fort, leer Harper'» Ferry, end heard from jeera Oraham(oL of joW. 
prisoners, who iew him wonnM. at
tended bin trial, end woe present el hie 
rzeoatian) a fell mount at Urn 
liberator’s end. Mra, Graham, ee 
ardent Yankee holer, ealirmed the 
proceeding, hy e fierce deeunoietion of Judge 'Drummond. To ■ 
Queen Victoria for haring erected e honest bee always been 
•tale, to John Brown, whom nhe MO-
‘ eded with the late hi* me

•data of her Brileanih Mnjeety.

The officers nmi >io. „f the etenm 
ship Silk.tr. rlk, lately arrived from 
Samlertin.l, Ragland, reiH.rt sighting 
a huge monster which they designate 
a» a reritable ecs serpent, of such 
colossal proportions a. --otriv.il,,i 
under a powerful tchecope all former 
deeeriptioue of this sea ecrpcnl. It 
made it, appearance above water on 
two oecaaiona between Prince Rlwar-I 
Island and Cape Qa.pe, when ezcellent 
new. were had hy all on hoard. The 
shape of the monitor wa, that of « 
Conger eel, the heed being of onor 
mou, wise. On our reporter interview 
ing C’wpt. Henry Mulch tvgarding th - 
foregoing, he informed e, that he h.-l 
of Into been ,o busily mgnged iu 
politic, that he had not m the item, 
out he believed that it was no doubt 
the same sea torpeut which he observed 
several yeera ago in the Gulf.

Referring to a recent ezperriucnt.il 
exportation of Canadian not ton* t- 
England, the eprightly Toronto ller/.i 
remarks : ” This will Im. an * eye open, r’ 
for our friends over tho water, surely. 
What will Henoheeter men any, wh.it 
will the Don leu Tfme. my—to tin.
‘ cheeky ’ proceeding on the part 
young Canada f That this protection 
1st c,dony ahoald actually dare to vhip 
nxanufaclatwd good» to the moth.i 
aonntry ti eumething unheard of. 
That the good, ran raelioe a, much *» 
ooel sen eTaroely be expected, »-• 
should nay. One thing this rentur- 
will aceompliah, however, it will do 
more then e hendre.1 new,p,p.-r 
article» and a thonannd business lellen- 
heeidee, to open the eyes of the people 
■et home* to the foot that Canada 
both ti and ti determined to be • 
menufeeturtag country. A few en.-li 
•hipmente would wore • revolution in 
Bngitih opinion of Cenede’e destiny

Three Milwenke* lawyer» peoeeliy 
presented hiUi. nggtegntiug $i4.t«M. 
for legal set vices «tending through 
two month, la nettling in estate worth 
$3*.UOO. When thehllti were euhmit 
ted to 4edge Drummond tar approval, 
he mid: “ Gentlemen, yon eoneol- r 
yonnelme good tiwyum How rooeh 
outre ere your eervieee worth to y.nr 
oliente then mine to the people f Y-u 

ehereed «33.000 for sixty day. 
a. Ooeld yon net be content.

for 
•rv 
ho

_____ ______ ______ehnrgv of IIW»
le enl dewa to fldWO, thnu of 33.000
each to 3300. Bepmt sank a piece of 
rapine to this'so art and I will disbar 
every am at yew.* Thera are a good 

people ihet wnold like to omet 
Drummond. To make tiwyere 

always hew cawe.dcre.1
___ hot Judge Drummond

to know how to go nhoat it m

eervieu. Could yon But be eoete 
eneh at yen. In take my pro rate i 
the eeeu time) Them charge, er

would make. Thin eherge of 3l*.Ut«

5T4


